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A 64-year-old man was referred to our hospital with chief complaints of gross hematuria and
pollakisuria. Cystoscopic examination showed non-papillary broad basis tumor on the left lateral wall
involving the left ureteral orifice. Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging revealed
left hydronephrosis and urinary bladder tumor which extended outside of the bladder wall. Transurethral
biopsy showed grade 3 urothelial carcinoma with glandular differentiation including signet ring cells.
Radical cystectomy, left nephrureterectomy and right ureterocutaneostomy were performed. Pathological
examination showed urothelial carcinoma ; pT3aN0. Lymph node metastasis occurred five months later.
Three courses of M-VAC chemotherapy (methotrexate, vinblastine, adriamycin, cisplatin) were done with
little effectiveness. Sixteen months after the operation, he complained of anorexia and tenesmus, and CT
showed annular thickening of the rectal wall. A fecal diversion was performed, but he died two months
later.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 229-231, 2010)












現病歴 : 2007年 4月，頻尿および肉眼的血尿を認め
前医受診．腹部超音波検査で左水腎症を認め，尿細胞
診で class V を認めたため，当科紹介受診となった．
血液生化学検査 : cre 1.29 mg/dl と軽度の腎機能障
害を認めたが，ほかに異常所見認めず．
膀胱鏡所見 : 左尿管口付近に潰瘍形成を伴う約 3
cm の広基性非乳頭状腫瘍を認め，周囲粘膜には発赤
および不整を広範囲に認めた．
画像所見 : CT，およびMRI にて膀胱左壁側に腫瘍
の壁外浸潤を認めた (Fig. 1）．リンパ節の腫大や他臓
器への転移は認めなかった．
臨床経過 : 2007年 6月 6日に生検も兼ねて経尿道的
膀胱腫瘍切除術 (TUR-Bt) を施行した．TUR 標本で
は urothelial carcinoma，G3 であり明らかな筋層浸潤
を認めた．標本の一部で signet ring cell 様の部分が存
在した (Fig. 2）．また周囲粘膜の複数個所から上皮内
癌 (CIS) を認めた．臨床病期 T3N0M0 の診断のもと
に2007年 7月25日に左腎尿管全摘術，膀胱全摘術，右
尿管皮膚瘻造設術を施行した．




Fig. 1. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan
showed urinary bladder tumor which
extended outside of the bladder wall (arrow).
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部直腸が約 10 cm に渡って輪状に肥厚しており，直
腸内腔の極度の狭窄を認めた (Fig. 3）．狭窄の程度と
しては示指の挿入が困難なほどであった．化学療法中











たしたものはその内 4例にすぎない (Table 1)3~6)．
その特徴としては，○1全例男性であること，○2全例
が grade 3 と悪性度が非常に高いこと，○3直腸輪状狭
窄を来たしてからの平均生存期間は約 5カ月ときわめ
て予後不良なことである．また，自験例も含めて 2例

















Fig. 2. Biopsy from the tumor lesion in the bladder
showing infiltrating urothelial carcinoma
with glandular differentiation. Focal areas
of signet ring cell are also noted (arrow).
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Fig. 3. Computed tomography scan of the pelvis
showing annular thickening of the rectal
wall.
Table 1. Summary of annular rectal constriction caused by infiltrating bladder carcinoma (8 cases)





Stillwell, et al. (1989) M 60 G3 VP-16, cisplatin, radiation (−) Coincidental (−) 9
M 58 G3 Partial cystectomy pT2 Unknown (＋) 3
Langenstroer, et al.
(1996) M 73 G3 Cystectomy (ileum conduit)
pT3a with
signet ring cell 3 years (＋) 2
Kobayashi, et al. (2006) M 76 G3 Immunotherapy (−) 1 month (＋) 5
M 66 G3 Cystectomy (−) Coincidental (＋) 3
M 51 G3 MVAC (−) 1 month (−) 9
Ito, et al. (2008) M 74 G3 Cystectomy (neobladder) pT3a 11 months (＋) 7
Present case M 64 G3 Cystectomy(ureterocutaneostomy)
pT3a with
signet ring cell 1 year 4 months (＋) 2
*1 Duration from diagnosis of bladder carcinoma to detection of rectal constriction. *2 Prognosis counts from the point of rectal
constriction.
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